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atepped into the ranks of extra-imuraltt literature, it will
be succeedcd by a model ('ollege journal.

ln the Decenîber iiiiinbcr of the Xiontbiy w, nîotice auapology for capital piuishient, writtcîî by the Rev. J.
MCD. Duncan, uf Tottenhain. la trcating tie subject lie
asks two questions :Firstly-Is the life, of the niurderer
justiy forfeitcd ?Secoiidly-Is the state atlîorizeid to
take away the forfcitecd life ?His article is brief anîl to
the point, and lie sins up bis well-ordereul arguments as
follows

1. Tbe teaehinga of the Bible ami tbe opinions of in-
kind miake clear the intention of God that tlîe inurulerer
.should be puniished by dcatlî.

2. The state is the divinely appointcd agent for carry-
ing on this ciearly iindicateil intention of Cod.

ln the saine nuinber we rend witb pîcasure, " A Day
in Pompeii," by J. J. Eiliott. The writer bas flot visited
the ruins of that ancient city for' naugit. He paints; in
glowirig colours the customs anîd mannei's of those
old Roinans whnse life of toil andi pleasure was se rudly
interrnpted on the fatal <iay eighteen centuries ago.

Again, "The Edlitor's Book Shelf" bas a deep interest
for us. The able rcvicw of "'fTic New Apologetic," by
Dr. WVatts, of Belfast, wiii be read witb pleasure by
evcry fair-mindcd mnil, iîîtcrested in the ,New Apolo-
getic" movemont. The reviewer, wbile flot undertakiîîg
to defend tbe ncw Scottish Sebiool " against such cîninent
and bononied mein as Dr. Watts and Mi. Spuiigeoin," yet
casts biniseif on the aide of that scbool because of tbe
Cbristlike spirit it displays in inarked contrast to its
opponients. He points out tbe deiisgn of tbe înux-cîiit,
namely, 'to redeem Tbcology fromn tbe abuses of the
cburcb snd to eaipbasize the spirituaiity of religion."' in
tbcir atternpt to do tbis tbey have nicîely dloue wbat
otber epocb-making men bave donc before tbem-present-
ed an exaggeratiun of tbe tîtbt tbey desired to iniculcate.
The Monthly is becoiiing a popular miagazine.

We welcome Our Béilletin (a bi-moitly journal pub-
lisbed in l)îcw Theologicai Seminary, -Miadison, N.J.,) to
a place on oui, table. Tbis magazine is la its firat
volume, of wbicb tbcee iurinbers bave already becui
issiied. Its appearance aîîd toue bespeak for it a wide
circulation among tiiose inteicsted in tbe coilege. 1' T[le
object of the papcr, " says the Editor, "las to kecp tbe
alnmriiii aîid friemîs of Drew Seminary informcd of thc
work and success of tbe inîstitution and its graduarites.''
This is the ibject of every college journal wortby of the
naine. Tbere surely aie iiewspapers aîîd niagazines
enougli outside coliege walls to disjuss at lengtli the
varions 8cicntiflc, philosopbic and religions questions of
tbc day, andI it is our conviction that snch discussion
sliould îîot be conspicuons in a college paper. College
news is read with avidity by every student and graduate,
and nine-tentiis of tbe subscribers read littie more. XVe
welcomc 0ur Bulletin, and ail the more heartily because
it cornes from a college wbere two of onur graduates bave
decided to pursue the study of Theology.

Tbere are over 200 students atteiiding Dalhousie. 'ihat
is of course counting botb Law aîîd Arts stuuicuts.

JUNIO)R beatic au cýIitlusiaýstic oun ection day
tha lie M'as quite sure lie coiild dlrive a convcyance

containing seule ladies to the polling bootb. The con-
tract inclîided the tlitficult task of tiirniiig iorlers.
SbhortlY aftel 'inis lie wias licard tfo iii riiîr: ' 'The

blamled rig g0t a Il te isted up, andî we--we got li1 isot."

Prof. in Senioîr Pliilosopliy Mr. B., rend your essay
On Conite's developeiiieuît of kiîowledge.

Air. B. starta ini an undertoiie -Thew subject wiîose
pbilosoplîy wc sbali diseusa was lîori iii the yesr 1798.
His parenits were of Roniai ('athulic extraction, and
rearcd tbeiî' son mn buckwheat phii-cakes auid tic Romian
Catholie faita, and--

Prof. '1hat will <lu.
Mr. B. re-stnmcs lus sent iid siiowcr of bouquents.

Professor of Senîior History l>uring the Feudai Systei
tbe Gallican Clergy posscsaed iiauiy acculai privileges,
one of whieh was exemîptionî froîn paying tribuite for tbe
support of civil governiueut.

Mr. R-iî.-Professoi', is tiîat tlie reason wby Clergy-
men and Professoi's are îiut obliged to do rond work ?

D--s. -1 don't tbimîk Mll proves bis poinît, and 1 doubt
if even 1 couid.

Prof.-I doiîbt it, ton.

Apologetica Clasarooin (student wbo bas mat been
asked a qunestion by tue Pr-of.)- WNe are paraiyzed-

Prof.-Terrible confessionî, Mr. MeLen-ui.

'TH-E XVAIL 0F THE SENIOR PHII.OSOPHY CI.ASS.
A iinnuing ami fuiig ail day we go round,
And a blinking auid tliuking at nigbt we are found,
Divide your ideam iiîto parts, tbey declare,
Uîîtil yuî imust stop--I ain sure 1 gut tliere.

CHiOR US.

8pace, space, space,
Till îny lmcad is iiearly cracked,
Space, space, space,
Tilli îîy bralins are tutally racked,
Space, space, space,
Wb,'at it mens 1 ean't make ont,

Space, SS'A(E, SPACE,
W bat i,; it ie's tàiking about?

Tbere G et your corpuscles and lay tbeni out straigbt,
Be sure that not une of tbeni cornes iii too late,
Vien let your eye quickiy from ' euîd to end fiee,
And the Prof's cverlabting red desk you wili sec.

CHORUS.

Now tbey say of atouns tbat dlesk is composed,
And eacb pour little atom witb color is ciosed,
Dues the man tbiuuk to stuif us witb sncb crazy tales,
Whon we know tbe desk's mnade of buards auîd of

nails.
CiiORt's.


